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Association [AERA], American Psychological Association 
[APA] and National Council on Measurement in Education 
[NCME] (1999) published the revised version of the Standar-
ds for Educational and Psychological Tests, launched in the 
United States in 1950, which was used as a parameter for the 
use, construction and revision of psychological tools.
Among the orientations available in the Standards, stan-
dardization will be highlighted, as it is more directly related 
with the objectives of this research. Standards refer to the cri-
teria established to determine individual results for the sake 
of comparison with a standard group. This group, in turn, 
Experts have refl ected on the quality of Brazilian psycho-
logical tests for almost half a century. In that sense, different 
investments have been observed in the history of Brazilian 
psychology with a view to the development, adaptation and 
translation of instruments and techniques for use in the coun-
try (Noronha & Reppold, 2010; Pasquali & Alchieri, 2001). 
Almost a decade age, the American Educational Research 
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Abstract: The aim in this study was to analyze differences between children’s performances on the Bender – Sistema de 
Pontuação Gradual (B-SPG) [Gradual Scoring System] in the states of Minas Gerais and Paraíba, and to compare them with 
the results presented in the test manual. The participants were 511 children, both sexes, aged 6-10 years (M = 8.21, SD = 1.33), 
and 50.7% male. The children were from two states, Minas Gerais (n = 298, 58.3%) and Paraiba (n = 213, 41.7%). The SPG 
was administered collectively in classrooms. The mean B-SPG scores between the children from Minas Gerais and Paraiba 
were very similar and not statistically signifi cant. Regarding the comparison between the two states and the normative sample, 
three results were signifi cant, two of which favored the children from São Paulo and the other the children from Minas Gerais 
and Paraíba, showing little variation in the results of the B-SPG.
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Teste Gestáltico Visomotor de Bender – Sistema de Pontuação Gradual (B-SPG): 
Um Estudo com Amostras Distintas
Resumo: O presente estudo tem como objetivo analisar diferenças entre os desempenhos no Bender – Sistema de Pontuação 
Gradual (B-SPG) de crianças dos estados de Minas Gerais e Paraíba, bem como comparar com os resultados apresentados 
pelo manual do teste. Participaram da pesquisa 511 crianças, ambos os sexos, com idades variando de 6 a 10 anos (M = 8,21, 
DP = 1,33), sendo 50,7% do sexo masculino. As crianças eram provenientes de dois estados, quais sejam Minas Gerais 
(n = 298, 58,3%) e Paraíba (n = 213, 41,7%). O B-SPG foi aplicado coletivamente nas salas de aula. As pontuações médias 
no B-SPG das crianças de Minas Gerais e da Paraíba foram muito próximas e não signifi cativas estatisticamente. No que 
diz respeito à comparação entre os dois estados e a amostra normativa, três resultados foram signifi cativos, sendo que dois 
favoreceram as crianças de São Paulo e o outro, as de Minas Gerais e Paraíba, revelando pouca variação nos resultados do 
B-SPG.
Palavras-chave: avaliação psicológica, testes psicológicos, teste de Bender
Prueba Gestáltica Viso-Motriz de Bender – Sistema de Pontuação Gradual (B-SPG): 
Un Estudio con Muestras Diferentes
Resumen: Este estudio tiene como objetivo analizar diferencias entre los desempeños en el Bender – Sistema de Pontuação 
Gradual (B-SPG) [Sistema de Puntación Gradual] de niños de los estados de Minas Gerais y Paraíba, Brasil, y compararlos 
con los resultados presentados en el manual de la prueba. Participaron 511 niños, ambos sexos, con edades variando de 6 a 10 
años (M = 8,21, DE = 1,33), siendo el 50,7% del sexo masculino. Los niños provenían de dos estados: Minas Gerais (n = 298, 
58,3%) y Paraíba (n = 213, 41,7%). El B-SPG fue aplicado de forma grupal en las clases. Los promedios de puntuaciones en 
el B-SPG de Minas Gerais e Paraíba fueron próximos y no signifi cativos. Respecto a la comparación entre los dos estados y 
la muestra normativa, tres resultados fueron signifi cativos, siendo que dos entre ellos favorecieron a los niños de São Paulo y 
el otro a los niños de Minas Gerais y Paraíba, mostrando poca variación en los resultados del B-SPG.
Palabras clave: evaluación psicológica, tests psicológicos, test de Bender
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should be chosen based on the characteristics that are rele-
vant to analyze the construct that is focused on. Hence, the 
standards make it possible to estimate the expected parame-
ters for the population the subject is being compared with, as 
well as to give meaning to numerical scales (Urbina, 2007). 
To establish standards, a carefully selected sample group is 
needed, as direct access to the entire population is extremely 
diffi cult and would make research unfeasible. Therefore, the 
quality of standards is related to the representativeness of the 
group (Adanéz, 1999; Anastasi & Urbina, 2000).
Brazil is a continental country and, therefore, studies 
with diversifi ed samples are to be recommended. In addition, 
psychological tools need constant updating, justifying the 
present research, aimed at investigating perceptual-motor 
maturity with the help of the Bender – Sistema de Pontua-
ção Gradual (B-SPG), involving participants from distinct 
Brazilian regions. The B-SPG was constructed based on the 
premises of Bender (1955), particularly on the belief that 
visual-motor gestalt maturation can be verifi ed through the 
reproduction of drawings. The instrument uses nine fi gures 
the subject needs to copy on a blank paper. The system esta-
blishes a gradual score ranging from one to three, according 
to the type of error, and only assesses the distortion of the 
shape (Sisto, Noronha, & Santos, 2005).
As the Bender test dates back to the 1930’s (Bender, 
1938) and is used in different countries around the world, 
in Brazil, some of its correction and interpretation systems, 
particularly the Kopitz system, have been taught in many 
psychology courses at different universities (Alves, Alchieri, 
& Marques, 2002; Pereira & Carellos, 1995). The free access 
to the available correction and interpretation systems turned 
the Bender into one of the most used tools in the country 
(Noronha et al., 2002). When the Federal Board of Psycho-
logy [CFP] (2003) implemented CFP Resolution 02/2003, 
which set minimal criteria for the use, construction and tra-
ding of psychological tests, the Bender stopped being used. 
In the study by Suehiro, Gaino and Meireles (2008), based 
on ten journals and covering the period from 2003 to 2008, 
it was shown that few studies used the instrument, as the 
authors found only 18 papers.
Particularly regarding research using the B-SPG, some 
researchers have already published their fi ndings (Sisto, San-
tos, & Noronha, 2010). Suehiro and Santos (2005) studied 
the existing association between perceptual-motor maturity 
and learning diffi culties. Carvalho and Noronha (2009) de-
tected a negative correlation between the Bender scores and 
the reading comprehension level. The thesis by Luca (2011) 
was also focused on learning, using the School Performance 
Test (TDE) to show that, the higher the Bender scores (which 
scores errors), the worse the school performance.
Research on the possible relations between intelligence 
and perceptual-motor maturity led to the largest number of 
publications using the B-SPG. In all of them, highly similar 
results were obtained, using different intelligence measures, 
systematically indicating a negative correlation between di-
fferent intelligence tests and the Bender score, whose main 
characteristic is that it scores right answers. In that sense, 
in a single year, the studies by Sisto, Bartholomeu, Rueda, 
Santos and Noronha (2008) and by Bartholomeu and Sisto 
(2008) were identifi ed. While the former used Raven’s Colo-
red Progressive Matrices, in the latter, the DFH-Sisto Scale 
was used to measure intelligence.
This association between intelligence and perceptual-
-motor maturity was also analyzed in samples from different 
populations. Pacanaro, Santos and Suehiro (2008) and Ven-
demiatto, Santos and Suehiro (2008) applied the instruments 
in samples with specifi c characteristics, the fi rst referring to 
adolescents in social risk situations and the latter in people 
suffering from Down’s Syndrome. Neri, Santos and Lima 
(2008) studied deaf children, while Santos and Jorge (2007) 
applied the B-SPG in a group of dyslexic young people and 
adults. In the same period, Suehiro, Rueda and Silva (2007) 
explored performance differences on the Bender-SPG when 
comparing sheltered and non-sheltered children.
Other researchers investigated the convergence betwe-
en perceptual-motor maturity and personality traits. In the 
author’s doctoral dissertation, Mattos (2009) used the Perso-
nality Traits Scale for Children (ETPC), registering positive 
correlation coeffi cients between B-SPG scores and extrover-
sion and negative coeffi cients with neuroticism. Earlier, San-
tos and Noronha (2006) had applied the ETPC to children 
and observed results that were very similar to Mattos’ study.
The fi nal three studies found had different objectives 
from those mentioned so far. Suehiro and Santos (2006) at-
tempted to study variations between school years and B-SPG 
scores and identifi ed that, the more advanced the school pha-
se, the lesser the number of errors. Lima, Cunha, Santos and 
Mognon (2010) observed a negative and signifi cant corre-
lation with the perceptual-motor maturity of children using 
electronic games. Pinto and Noronha (2010) analyzed de-
velopmental changes related to the B-SPG and checked for 
possible differences in the mean scores when considering the 
school year and type of school, favoring children from more 
advanced years and private schools.
Based on the above, one can infer that, although the 
system studied here is recent (Sisto et al., 2005) and a rea-
sonable amount of publications is available, studies that in-
vestigated different samples are still incipient, considering 
geographic location and the respective cultural characteris-
tics, as the majority involved samples from the state of São 
Paulo. In this respect, in the 1980’s, Kroeff (1988), using the 
Koppitz scoring system (1975), identifi ed the need to cons-
truct Brazilian standards, as that author’s fi ndings revealed 
differences between children from Porto Alege and Koppitz’ 
standard group. That research included 1082 male and fema-
le children between 5 and 10 years of age.
In the same sense, with a view to checking for possi-
ble performance differences between samples with distinct 
cultural characteristics, Mazzeschi and Lis (1999) investiga-
ted 1065 Italian children between 3 and 11 years of age and 
used the Koppitz system (1975) for correction. Therefore, 
the authors determined groups from different Italian regions 
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and ethnic origins. As opposed to the results found by Kroeff 
(1988) for Brazilian and North American children, no per-
formance variations were found when considering ethnic, re-
gional or sociocultural aspects, possibly because the sample 
only included Italian children.
Viljoen, Levett, Tredoux and Anderson (1994) investi-
gated 882 people between 6 and 18 years of age in South 
Africa, with a view to setting standards and exploring the 
infl uence of variables like age, gender, educational level 
and geographical area on performance. The application of 
the Koppitz standards showed to the inappropriate and ge-
ographical differences exerted a mild effect on the research 
sample. In a more recent study, Chan (2000) indicated di-
ffi culties to compare the results of the Bender for Chinese 
children between 4 and 8 years of age, also when assessed 
using the Koppitz system. The author endorsed the need to 
study specifi c criteria for children in that country.
Regarding the perceptual-motor maturity construct, 
Bender (1955) considered that performance on the instru-
ment was hardly subject to cultural infl uences, as the fi gures 
reproduced gestalt patterns. Some of the studies retrieved 
here, however, indicate some performance differences on the 
Bender, in the Koppitz system as well as in the Bender − 
Sistema de Pontuação Gradual (B-SPG).
In view of the relevant assertion that the universality of 
systems should always be challenged, this study was intend-
ed to compare the performance on the Bender Gestalt Visu-
al-Motor Test - Sistema de Pontuação Gradual (Sisto et al., 
2005) among children from different Brazilian regions. First, 
differences were sought between the states of Minas Gerais 
and Paraíba. Then, the results of children from these states 
were compared with the results presented in the test manual, 
which sets standardized scores from children between 6 and 
10 years of age in the state of São Paulo.
Method
Participants
The research participants were 511 children, male and 
female, between 6 and 10 years of age (M = 8.21, SD = 1.33), 
with 50.7% of boys. The children came from two states, Mi-
nas Gerais and Paraíba.
The distribution of the sample between the states was 
reasonably homogeneous, as 298 (58.3%) children came 
from Minas Gerais and 213 (41.7%) from Paraíba. As re-
gards gender and age, the distribution between both states 
was also similar, although more children from Minas Gerais 
participated of all ages and for each gender, except for eight-
-year-old girls, with more children from Paraíba.
Instrument
Bender Gestalt Visual-Motor Test - Sistema de Pontuação 
Gradual (B-SPG) (Sisto et al., 2005): consists of nine fi gures 
(A, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8; in fi gure 7, the two hexagons are 
analyzed), individually displayed for the subject to copy them 
on a blank sheet of paper. No rubber or any other mechanical 
help should be used in the reproduction. The projection of the 
fi gures comes with the instruction for the children to copy the 
nine models on a single sheet of paper, as well as they can. The 
test can be applied individually or in group.
In the B-SPG, each fi gure receives a gradual score ran-
ging from zero to three, according to the severity of the error. 
This permits a total score of 21 points, as scores for fi gures 
A, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7a, 7b and 8 can range between 0 and 2, and 
for fi gure 6 between 0 and 3. The errors correspond to the 
presence of deviations in each of the fi gures included in the 
Bender gestalt test. If there are no deviations regarding the 
distortion of the form, the score equals zero.
Validations and precision studies have been elaborated 
using the B-SPG. Among the validations, a moderate negative 
correlation (r = -0.58; p < .001) stands out between age (6 and 
10 years) and B-SPG score, confi rming the theoretical premis-
es. This result indicates that, as age advances, the B-SPG score 
drops, that is, distortions in the reproduction of the fi gures de-
crease progressively, according to the increasing age.
Concerning the differences of means among the age 
groups (6 to 10 years) and possible distinctions, ANOVA 
and Tukey’s test were used. In ANOVA, the variables age 
and gender were considered (4x2). The result showed age 
as the main source of variance and the only variable with 
statistically signifi cant differences. As for gender, the results 
were not signifi cant, that is, the variable did not serve as a 
suffi cient source of variance to produce more than random 
differences. What precision is concerned, the analyses devel-
oped using Cronbach’s alpha, Spearman-Brown’s split-half 
method and the Rasch model indicated satisfactory coeffi -
cients. Inter-rater precision was also analyzed, revealing an 
agreement rate of more than 80% in all cases.
Standards were set and the above psychometric prop-
erties were studied based on a sample of 1052 children 
from eight schools in São Paulo state. Ages ranged between 
6 and 10 years, with a mean age of 8.35 years and a stan-
dard deviation of 1.29. Concerning gender, 51.1% were 
boys and education varied between preschool and the 4th 
year of basic education.
Procedure
Data collection. After the Ethics Committee had 
approved the project and the parents or legal caregivers 
had received the Informed Consent Term to authorize the 
children’s participations, two psychologists experienced in 
the data collection and application of the B-SPG applied the 
test in group, at a previously scheduled time, one in each 
state. For the application, the orientations in the test manu-
al were complied with, which informs that the “projector 
should be placed at about two meters from the screen and 
there should be up to 30 children in the room at most” (Sis-
to et al., 2005, p. 66). Initially, literate children completed 
their identifi cation data, while children unable to provide 
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this information received help. Then, the participants were 
asked to copy, as well as they could, the fi gures that were 
drawn on a transparency, which were presented to them with 
the help of an overhead projector. The approximate duration 
of each application was 15 minutes. Two judges corrected 
the protocols, who were psychologists with great experien-
ce in the correction and interpretation of the Bender Test, 
strictly complying with the orientations and instructions for 
correction in the test manual.
Data analysis. To comply with the proposed objecti-
ves, descriptive and inferential statistics were used. More 
specifi cally, Student’s t-test was used to compare ages, gen-
ders and States with regard to the B-SPG. Also, MONOVA 
permitted comparing the B-SPG in function of the State 
and the children’s age.
Ethical Considerations
The project was submitted to the Research Ethics Com-
mittee at Universidade São Francisco, in compliance with 
National Health Council Resolution 196/96, and approved 
under protocol number CAAE: 0059.0.142.000-07. After its 
approval, data collection was started.
Results
To achieve the proposed objectives, fi rst, the children’s 
performances were compared between the states of Minas 
Gerais and Paraíba, separately considering each age. The re-
sults have been displayed in Table 1.
As the B-SPG manual informs that, at the ages of 7 and 
10 years, the children’s score should be interpreted separa-
tely in function of their gender, the researchers decided to 
compare both genders in these two age groups. The analysis 
results are displayed in Table 2.
Table 1
Mea n Scores, Standard Deviation, t and p Values on B-SPG for 
Each Age and in the General Sample in Function of the State
Age State N M DP t p
6 years MG 35 13.17 3.59 -0.42 .679
PB 27 13.59 4.38
7 years MG 67 11.91 3.90 -0.12 .908
PB 44 12.00 4.13
8 years MG 54 9.70 3.30 1.21 .228
PB 55 8.78 4.54
9 years MG 74 7.66 3.35 0.43 .669
PB 43 7.37 3.83
10 years MG 68 6.43 3.24 1.93 .056
PB 44 5.27 2.85
6 to 10 
years
MG 298 9.35 4.22 0.76 .449
PB 213 9.05 4.86
In Table 1, it is shown that the children’s mean scores 
on the B-SPG were very similar between Minas Gerais and 
Paraíba. In addition, the detected differences were not sta-
tistically signifi cant, except at the age of 10 years, with a 
marginally signifi cant difference (p = .056).
Table 2
Mean Scores, Standard Deviation, t and p Values on B-SPG for 
the Ages 7 and 10 Years in Male and Female Children
Age Gender State N M SD t p
7 years Male MG 39 12.74 3.81 1.27 .209
PB 23 11.43 4.10
7 years Female MG 28 10.75 3.79 -1.64 .109
PB 21 12.62 4.18
10 years Male MG 40 6.28 3.34 1.72 .090
PB 29 4.93 3.00
10 years Female MG 28 6.64 3.13 0.76 .453
PB 15 5.93 2.49
Table 3
Multivariate Analysis of Performance on B-SPG in Function of 




State x Age 0.72 .579
The analysis in function of the children’s gender at the 
ages of 7 and 10 years also showed that occasional score 
differences were random (p > .05), showing no signifi cant 
differences between the mean scores when comparing girls 
and boys. Then, MANOVA was applied to check for signi-
fi cant differences in B-SPG performance in function of the 
interaction between the state and the children’s age. The re-
sults are shown in Table 3.
Table 4
Age Groups Constituted Using Tukey’s Test for B-SPG
Age N
Subgroups for alpha = 0.05
1 2 3 4
10 112 5.97    
9 117  7.56   
8 109   9.24  
7 111    11.95
6 62    13.35
p 511 1.000 1.000 1.000 .063
In Table 3, the B-SPG scores show a statistically signifi -
cant difference when considering the age variable. As observed, 
the children’s state of origin was a variable that resulted neither 
in any signifi cant differences in the test scores, nor in any asso-
ciation with the state of the federation. To check the age scores 
that could explain the observed difference, Tukey’s test was ap-
plied, and the results are displayed in Table 4.
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Based on Tukey’s test, four age groups were identifi ed 
for the B-SPG, without any mutual distinctions between 6 
and 7-year-old children. When comparing this result with the 
B-SPG manual, the study underlying the latter distinguished 
among the fi ve ages under investigation, with higher ages cor-
responding to lower scores. More particularly, it could be ob-
served that, except for the 6 and 7-year-olds, in the other ages, 
the number of formal distortions dropped signifi cantly. Hence, 
as the children’s age advanced, the score also decreased.
Finally, this study compared the present sample data 
with the results in the test manual. Therefore, the data from 
the children in Minas Gerais and Paraíba were considered 
on the whole, as none of the comparisons made had revea-
led any mutual differences. In Table 5, the comparative data 
between both states and the scores for São Paulo State as 
shown in the test manual are displayed (Sisto et al., 2005).
Based on Table 5, statistically signifi cant differences 
are observed in three out of seven comparisons made. In that 
sense, six-year-old children in Minas Gerais and Paraíba sho-
wed a lower mean score than children of the same age in São 
Paulo State, which means that children from Minas Gerais 
and Paraíba performed better. When comparing 7-year-old 
Bender test (Kroeff, 1988; Suehiro et al., 2008), this kind of 
research is fundamental. About a decade ago, Adanéz (1999) 
asserted that the representativeness of the sample group is 
related to the quality of the standards.
The intent in this study was to compare the performance 
of children in Minas Gerais and Paraíba and with the stan-
dard sample in the Bender manual – Sistema de Pontuação 
Gradual. The results revealed that there were no statistically 
signifi cant differences between the samples from different 
states when the participants were grouped per age. Similarly, 
when the results were compared per gender, no signifi cant 
difference was found among the children. To proceed with 
the analyses, the children were organized in fi ve age groups 
and Minas Gerais and Paraíba were compared with the nor-
mative sample, including children from the state of São Pau-
lo. Three out of seven results revealed signifi cant differences 
(6 years, 7 years – male and 10 years – female). It should 
be reminded that the ages of 7 and 10 years are displayed in 
separate tables according to gender in the B-SPG manual, in 
view of statistically signifi cant differences. Therefore, in this 
analysis, the results were separated per gender.
This explains why the performance levels in Minas Ge-
rais and Paraíba show more mutual similarities than between 
each of these and São Paulo, although it should be kept in 
mind that the differences observed with regard to the nor-
mative sample occurred in less than half of the comparisons 
made. Bender (1955) had asserted test performance as being 
hardly susceptible to culture, as it involved the reproduction 
of geometrical drawings. That assertion partially reproduces 
the present study fi ndings. In this respect, in the research that 
used the Koppitz system, distinct performances were found 
for children from different countries (Chan, 2000), as well 
as non-signifi cant results for children from different regions 
in the same countries (Mazzeschi & Lis, 1999) and partially 
similar results for the same country (Viljoen et al., 1994). 
In Brazilian studies, in a comparison between Brazilian and 
North American children’s performances, Kroeff (1988) 
found signifi cant variations in the results.
To a certain extent, the lack of agreement among the 
fi ndings and the small number of Brazilian studies that inten-
ded to understand cultural differences (Suehiro et al., 2008) 
underline the need to continue developing research with the-
se goals. Finally, research with children from other states is 
needed, as well as with samples of children showing atypical 
development, with a view to deriving specifi c standards.
Final Considerations
In a continental country like Brazil, validity evidence 
obtained to interpret a given test, based on study made in a 
sole region of the country, have caused polemics regarding 
the application of single standards that ignore possible regio-
nal differences. Departing from the premise that test validity 
should always be challenged, systematic studies are needed, 
using different samples than those used to standardize the 
instrument, always permitting further knowledge on its use 
Table 5
Comparison Between the B-SPG Score of the Present Sample and 
the Test Manual Sample for Each Age and in the General Sample
Age/Gender State N M SD t p
6 years 
general
MG and PB 62 13.35 3.93 -2.02 .048
SP 111 14.36 3.55
7 years male MG and PB 62 12.26 3.94 4.60 < .001
SP 83 9.96 3.77
7 years 
female 
MG and PB 49 11.55 4.03 0.52 .603
SP 77 11.25 3.70
8 years 
general
MG and PB 109 9.24 3.98 0.34 .737
SP 303 9.11 3.50
9 years 
general
MG and PB 117 7.56 3.52 1.37 .174
SP 210 7.11 3.77
10 years 
male
MG and PB 69 5.71 3.25 -0.20 .839
SP 135 5.79 3.34
10 years 
female
MG and PB 43 6.40 2.91 3.16 .003
SP 133 4.99 2.83
boys and 10-year-old girls, statistically signifi cant differen-
ces were also found, with a better performance among chil-
dren from the normative sample (São Paulo state).
Discussion
Specifi c normative studies are needed for evaluation 
samples (AERA, APA, & NCME, 1999; Urbina, 2007). As 
regards Brazil, in view of the country’s physical dimen-
sions, with distinct regional and cultural characteristics and 
the small number of standard-setting publications about the 
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and analyzing the appropriateness of its interpretation in di-
fferent contexts and for distinct purposes.
As a research limitation, the sample composition should 
be taken into account. To accomplish the study, sociodemo-
graphic variables were not controlled for, and a sole city was 
considered each time. Therefore, these aspects should be 
considered in further research.
The results obtained with children from Minas Gerais 
and Paraíba, when mutually compared and with the children 
from São Paulo, where the data underlying the standards 
were taken from, reinforce existing evidence for the validity 
of the interpretations attributed to the visual-motor maturity, 
based on the scores obtained through the Bender - Sistema 
de Pontuação Gradual (B-SPG). It is important to highlight 
that visual-motor maturity, the construct measured by means 
of that instrument, expects developmental differences among 
children in this age range, accompanied by a gradual reduc-
tion in the number of errors they commit.
Hence, based on the study fi ndings, it can be affi rmed 
that the standards initially established using the sample from 
São Paulo can be used with children from other geographic 
locations, as one of the main evidences for the validity of the 
Bender-SPG, related to the sensitivity of the criterion varia-
ble age, was maintained for the new samples, confi rming the 
idea that the system is suitable for professional use in other 
Brazilian regions.
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